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MN BGG EAD II ACTION IN SATURDAY'S GAMtE AND PLAY THAT SCORED IBU OTALTA
4 ETEMOWN ,IDEFEATS YALE FRESH

OVERTIJFTSFRESII , ,~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~BY 6-0 ON FINE PASS
It~~~tetan Halfbacks Keep Play . ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ien To Moody Combination

Enemy Territory ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~In Second Period
4~hroughout Game

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~RAFFERTY PLAYS FOR ELI
HZELTINE PLAYS WELL __

P..A. Gets Two First Downs To One

jJ 4rea Cme In Second Half, By Yale. As Kicks And Plunges

*TI sYearlings Hold Blue Even Feature Wet Game

~~In F~~~~~~tst Two Quarters -, U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lnder a light, cold rain, Moody

varsity soccer team opened completed a twenty-five-yard pas,

ts on Wednesday with a 4-0 froin \Viens and touched the ball

1ic,, over the Tufts Freshmen. down behind the opponent's goal to

-i Mendel, Thompson, and give the Andover football team a

Z tarred on the attack, while 6-0 victory over the Yale Fresh-

Io d(lid w~ell on the defense. manl aggregationl late in the second

)u the early part of the gamequrrofSudasgme Th

re. lings held the Blue inqureofStda'gae Th

he btin the second half they Onlfa~ae.blue~s first major clash was essen-
ff~~ little opposition. Onlens, a al back attempting to skirt the Andover~end. Diagram !shows where he was downed by tially a kicking gamie. Gaining only

FiRST QURERVen fsecondary defense. On, right, Moody receiving Viens's pass Over the goal line for only score of two first downis as compared to thle
~~,~UARTER ~ game. Dotted line shows path of ball. Freshien's one, Andover threat-'

~4vr took the ball dlown the -ened to score but once,-this timle be-

elJ eiaeyafter the -whistle il O M p ~ ~ ,l Ing in thle second quarter just a

ut$~ ut goalie held the goal' CHANGES IN ROOMST f EeRE IL. MR. LEPE'R SPE A& litebfr heSest od

~Bagg then got off a good 573~T N~O nt'A passing combination tallied thle
mmidfield, but no score LIELY TO BE MADE IN . OF rI.,PROGAM day-s only score. -

!Std Thompson put in a nice H ededaI c. 7Sharretts and Kellogg in the

kick which the goalie Committee Last Year Made 1:0Cu otalglc. Addresses Small Audience backfield, and Mloody and H-ite in

an~1e. Andover was forcing the Rer nCuiinRonians vs. Gauls, Grecks InPaoyHuethe line starred for thle Blue. Shiar-

tta constantly, but the Tufts vs. Saxons. O Hilrrett., was effective on short runs

a*c1*Were clearing well. Robie O al 0 ocrgm ihA.I gaining throughout the gamec ap-
n, riswen inforSwihart ALEAINBOGTT. Freshmen. CALLS GERMAN CHURCH proxiimately 65 vards.Moddi

It& ~rabn wentecinefor ALTERATION BROUGHTnembrs jb oodndi
nd~ukrahand respectively. Two BY ONE PRICE FEE 5:0Cmr lbmmesOPPOSITION'S LEADER a finejo o covering punts and

:uW4ere called in succession onl meet in Archaeology Bldg. -w~as responsible for taking the winl-

uft,,~but both shots missed th plon tile adoption of a un iformni ~ Fl rhetarhasl Rev. I Ictirv S. Lieper spoke on ning pais f rom \Vtens. I lite Tplaye.:
oatl. -kendel put in another nic 16:45 Allimembers of thec As- th ujtofheGracuchasctulrakiggmenth

niecharge for the school year, the trnm lb mc o 5tie splbear fheado attmanck agains linetacundclngg in cnutinw thCil-
-iot- which the Tufts goalie tooki tr-Toadmastur ofePhillips Academy

ire ;:fi. The Freshmen finally attacked the difficult problem of iiight in Morse 26. thle I litler regimec to an audience of tain Sears. Grahiam, and Cahners.

trri~~he bll oer th centr ofequalizing the desirability of the 64 ctnofAainCl'alout thiirty students on Sunday fornmed a defensive wall that p~rov(el

K,(Continued on Page 6) rooming arrangements. Heretofore mnembers. the ausp ices oftale Socivety ofde (Cnin- nPae

poliy o th scool 7:00 Meceting of Outing Club c.nn.Ti akw. ie ne cniudo ae5
it has been the nliPeabodyhenion.ol tiir auspthefist of a Seriety of abuIn-US PT U

11111W KIPI~~~~ftI to charge varying amounts, rang- i ebd nin ur
i~~~~~a1 ~~~~ing fwnm one hundred and fifty husaOt18teit addresses by prominent 'men. D.FESPT U

QUITE SIGNIFICANT dollars to four hundred dollars, for 6:45 Afeeting of Toc H in, This progran1 is planned for the HST
-I ~~~~~~~~rooms., When this plan was Faculty Club. benefit of the entire school, and all HITRY OF AMHERST

- ~~~~~~dropped this year for one in which 7:00 All interested it: reading are invited to come.
x4 Galery Displays Relics a fixed universal charge was made inusic ineCet in Choir Room. The speaker gave a concise ac- rianuscript Hailed By Those

MaeBy Boys And Girls for all students, it became neces- Friday, Oct. 19 count of thle H-itler rise to power Who Have Read It

-From 13 To 17 Years sary to make the rooms equally at- 7:00 Full Chsoir- rehearsal inl andl the German state of mind that As Outstanding'

A display of paintings and 1)ot- rctv.CorRo.brought about that rise. Then lie The writing of a new history of

~ry~o thcIndias ofthe Plel~0 0 f During the winter term a comi- _____________________showed the effect on thle churches \hrtCleehsbe on
.Ri~of thGrdande, f the Ptini o ofA mittee consisting of 'Mr. French, Aies olg a encil

.wjand thle Omiaha Sioux chairman. Mr. Benedict. and Mfr.teirecintotefet.SceptdbyHamsrClueM
ibt~jo,hv benpae'nane-Fru was chosen hDr. Fus NEW SENIOR COUNCIL thei chrections tle effect Simotnte uess, author of Me~n of Andover

ib~ -have een placedin an ~- vrousn. by r. - FLBSEIGtecuhisheol mpr ant id of a number of standard bi-
ibltio~rot o h second floor T'he duties of this group w~ere to OSSFLB TEIGinstittition, inconlpatilble' in principle ogahe.Tettl st e.ui

f ;ftli Art Gallery. It has been inspect the roomis and to submit a with present governmental theories. esteSoyo, e nln

*) .# by the Santa Fe Indian reotsefigthr hne ugsinBxT ePae htIhte a enual to (IC- college: it will he published about
chi '* Santa Fe, N. Nr. which were necessary. The first steps In Back Of Auditorium stroy or bring over to his side, it\ach1bLite rvn&C.o

run by the Department of taken wvere -to have the various For Better Meetings ~;telgclrlyn on o h ~so sapbiaino h t

iing by le, ' rior. This exhibition. the ~~~~~~~~opposition. It is by no mleans lantic M'ionthlyl Press: it will appea'

*R ~ its kind n the ~st, isquestionnaire on thle condition of The newly-elected Senior Coquncil; certain that this opposition wvill onvlueflyilstaenI
LaluI its byn the thepEartmen of each rooni tinder their jtirisdliction. havitig met, ailiottices that it has, prove ineffectual, because Hitler ihe prie haums beenl iusetrate$5. i;l

a~ctionr rhlogy and the Addison Gal -This preliminary rel)ort was ex- decided onl a change in the form of does not, as is commonly supposed, Work wvill cover the entire historv ofi

r Art. haustively conplpete. including comn- the student government -that was at-' represent a majority of thle people. the College from before its actual

LPERS A$se of particular interest. menits on tile state of thle decora- tempted last term. This. year, in- Den Ftiehrer is still in powver, Rev, founding in 1821 to the present.

....an~by Dr. Kidder, is about tions. woodwork. size. airinie-,s, stead of setting asidle every W\ed- '.Mr. Lieper said. becatuse many Those wvho have had thle privilege

-gli~iicheshigh ad a fot in dia- lighting appliances,; floors, rugs, nesday for the students to air their Germans feel he is all that stands -f reading tile latluscript are en-

ie~~~ the idestpart.Thle pie- beds and mattresses, closet 5plce, complaiilts, a school meeting wyill between thenl and comnmunistic ilhusiastic andI predict a notewortily

ire~nddesign on itare of no ;InC general desiralmilit. Al ', (lily be held oitly wtheni enough business chaos and is thuls the lesser oftw ,uiccess for tile )00k-. not only

ist~icI valu, but he redcon- 1 .cordedl were the? comidition of the bas coilie lii) to necessitate one, evils, and because lie can lay his among Anitllerst anultn but with tele.

wtith the black upnawthitt'la! and stairwav;. tl'o_ ciea'ilin"-s It has been judlged that, in view failures to tlle hostile attitude of 'eteral lptlllic. As mighet have becen
und makes it attrac~-in- adequacy of we latlirooIi. tbe oft the wvay thle privilege wvas abtused the rest of the wvorld and by so dlo-

nd make very t e pectedl of this author, thle bopk t,

SL ve; this vase are pcreoffire escape, an'l thle efficiency of the last termn, it would be better to give tng create a sort of war spirit of not onlv comiprehensive and histor-
cm 'ibackwitraredtub led- antor.lowcae oaadotlil rom, lrtfuloity ntoollsptiiit3the tenncesityofityttloff blindliyll acuraell itii lioe tay

9' the mouth to the heara the report was; to state wiletiler its ill chapel only when they reallty hia, one leader. Der Fuehrer. as til oe Oil rdinarily readable. The atithtor'
e, touhtth beah'am szeancanagetes er ae-peetiriwrtihle toea. iaceithuvialbiography'e eheneait bo-api ci:mci

ed ~~from the her.Queer qilate for thle coulfort of two occu- I leretofore, there have been many -(o destroy Germany. ablled hint to turn th fIgue

(lucks are repre- pants, good suggestions and complaints. Bu~t, the speaker s;tated, thle \mherst history into living mien.

N16 in cow the deer. The vase is After the facts in this first report starting itterestitig cotoeris ilridol i;cracking: thosec who his method mnay be said to be ill .

ig chipped at the rim, and! a had been carefully considered, the miade inl the X\Vednesday chapel wtohild (lie for I-andsoine A\dolph. large nieasure' biographical anl'

ins are visible onl the white committee later met each hose sert'mces. but along ivith them wvent evenl thouigh theA dli-agree1 *-with 11mmilytical. The Nv~ork has been

nd. ~~~~~master and1 discussed his recioni- too Ifuch. of the \ivrolng sort, of hlitnl are becoming-fee as; propa-' claractenizcd as one of the he-st col-

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Pa 6 tig il rtinueestlig (Continued on Page 5? 1. ge histories ever written.
\\henever there scented to be not
other business, as often happened.

frhilip Tells Of Reducing. Cost soen v~~lav~sgtu oMr. Tower W'rites About New Football Rules,
'WNOf Polo To Thae Same Level As Golfing (teldcoplains abo'ut either the Especially Those Dealing With Passes

_____________ ~~~Movies or the food. As this wvas

P ls "Tfietiie is not far off," said her of caddies to' be freely tipped (Continued on Pape 6) Trmn ['iiim.1.1Vm'AN reporter udel ,ubject. To ik' sure, one ea' el

soft r.,'4 ePhillips, polo coach of duigtecourse of teseason. ___________________________not explaiit his putrpose when lic thirty changes inl the football c le..

udqv's many successful teams, Mr. Phillips canl cite instances s______fw______________te__t_____iors___te% rechit1
polo will be played prac- when, with the -rapidly growing in- Kiplhuth, Andrews, Kiley sounght al few hund rued wordis h the theri edhttors saf thed aruesc. e

al s cheaply as golf." Him- terest in the game, people of small Voe oLwrOfcs Board! short of co% for the( nle".l )nie new p~rovisuion will lbe Oevidle:,

if successful polo player of means who are really anxious to edition, or was there thle thigher ailti in every~ gamie. namely. the JhOli

arsstndng \r. Phillips, play have been able todevise nu-beiofetingri th ii fgftood for thought to, lion of the five-v~ard llenalt'. fo-
i~~~ ears standhing, to nit- v~A tie eetngof heLoerinshgf

a tion to know, says that he mnerous wvays of evading expense. ~I~dl ls edti onn, the football-minded amotng the sub- 'econd. third, or fourth Ii eeoiplcit
lieves that this "Sport bf Instead of having a string of lior- ideCashl hsmrig srbr. o ec1c ogs))\ rilglfrad iltl

as polo has been called, will ses, they keep one horse in a small the following men were elected toscm s, or conerclatilo to sotpirvo- vrilega ofdown'.va Anothe chll-k- ~ail
to class officershtips: Delaney toisocovraint ryon -eisoflws.\oherlmgii

coe as cheaply and as stable in thle back yard and play Kpuhof New Haven, Conn., own when tiley. have thle good the forward passing, udeparime1trit

layed as the more expen- at an inexpensive club. It "'as not Khuhfortttie to escort their fair friends; abolishes thle automlatic toliclhback

of golf. . until after the beginning of this president : Archic 'Moulton An- to tIegie hsfl?\laee icirsle hni o\at a
If there is a costly set of century that polo began really to drewvs. Jr., of Greenwvich, Conn. t ic garpnes this fal? ateriliiea," w.'his gresulted whtien a for~7011 ardp'

t be bought, a large fee to become popular, so the game has vaice-rKiey t Jr.. Jfostn, soe- and even a voluble sports wrniter behind the, end line. I'tider tIl-
orth ue f lu cure o hada geatdea of im to b-I tary.Kieyould, findstndifric__lty in_ -ridin oi rle the -fir forard- as wl hiieti
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~Budgeting, Our. Time HERE AIM TtinI:
Il.thle NVorld Series this Ve.t

'te thr~sthe tower striking n ine-thirty and( J haven't evn twnysee eors.wrect
broen or qaec 'The ~Tn~tat(. ni I hyscs r erman, yvit. Every one- of us has hIard hii otnViest ae~ J(~

sentence o r' soevriationl of. it used. more' than onced(uring -his stay Pndbcueo h nv o
at Andovr. There. is aI lot of '"dicking. in other. words,1drn h

..l ar ft e ecing when one: should hle mkin deeplnrasI ~ Y O E 7
into Ili., hoewrk ow often :ha.. an Ancover stuleont sat (owil at ~mi
his. ck.k a. little before~ tefi having tw o hlours' work to (If? With thel Te S avtrlL Rev icy.of Literni -

.. uhect. bt lo~)lY rel (Ic lie turnl. in a few minuites ater elvnture is tenl ye(ars'0o(1 tlis' inoiotitl a

ts .Clse 0f lack of ~acconiplishniiint and w asted timie resting in: his Idaninte()thr(hnu erf
a. hle, goes. to sleep. This. certa~inlv is. not the proper Way to spend the ti ~cbka neetn fletioili of.1 oinionls h1 t S e Ih -
Vve~jlg n: there inu.t lie, somnething wvrong sonmewhere. eVr~naiiwrtr eea
'File trouble hies t-ve think Iin the fact that it is too easy to waste time. ara f~htti eiwIo s

* 'l( teilptation t.- go into sonleonc. els~room and discuss the prospects been, is n ih bei h ieary
an'dfur tile 'comlin week-end or. cot1vince himi that Roose~velt'lis graduallyt life of this country. Such menas

usurping . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~inclair i eiwis, Thomas . Mann.* sr ngour. inheren tlibertiN istoo great to. withstand. I laying our
inherent liberties usurped] is, of' Coulrse, an occurrence of greatest Tlre lt lenr afaky

nIll(mi to all of usI-, but at tln.. point poi oki'h int ii(lu xws.tu rtca tdnn' tr "eD nlt be alaned, lady-my i
homework, is the estion.. ~~~~the artickei a1% in eihghten mng coinip Arw kitwo

*. \V hat. i. sthe solution to thIIi. problem of f orniing correct study habits? siteofshirti tewocn titsrh 'ini cq

~cgregtion o the t~ t~per clsses fom thetwo loer onsit of wshC.-idltel s iiterartvi 0111 iii nes rpit nyArwso nJsetenwln
~oul anrstwer. whicheassa Then at.; rLe, shofl bemd ttnIhcIoi.k heaqanac "purstdy Te r eielsatadsrst s tat wig te to owthat ce vhe. Saturday S Resicabl of l' i otertr oplae..Th rcsar 2 250 35

thire shall lie no intercour e between 'the rooms of *. lowerith out".tancomirtgancelegicentnsrylonArrhw
'Itt esrlight ''lok in \\ itha thle plmueo anned,-t ering arsofin th ook ~~revcng ofthis coulntr..-W

* 'loritory aken aay the inducment o. stuy Woul be enanced p- .harv~ lctcrslyiMaryEllen :D D
preciably: The student ~~~~~vould become acctistoiiie~~~~~l' to getting iii' airs goodeChahae havidmuchaoof thetsaoriect

two hours ~~~~~~~vork 'between eight and ten. By the time he. became an lilatic (Itial~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ad faigu
upparilAssgreatin he oul 'hae t had t t cleaste a 'good' hetoppowrtut tone- n e L.itrsi ie's pnWI e

to taking longer and longer to do. less and' lcss 'until finally 'it takes. a sailing'i tvessel'rof sixtya.d sa-e 'ae
hini all night to. (10' nothing. . and th it tlure i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a larger: anthetacmoret

wo~ld first be. necessary. T''. a. rele.rstipof characsers!nkThe'tO pathe terns totdny. will' are fim -smartcar d Thsue'ok
Of'corse vnmy eelta oetwee tof. AnoonrS mai cI s fotl~ uhrt \rs erteeqi~e de:Cl o .p4dase.lThe. 'eites itrte circuati at3two occ' 4 'I'tinctie "sthatl1 she gintesroreepoiibltotwhesuent thasn 'aPfo rtes Fa'~zo'1

the out ta I lie.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

;aftert Or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pei llamiir of' childho d:ry... lied'iv''alW';rti'.Kt
41onlior ta-el'a ytheacing aemant thestd roper meto of.hastudyn P f ' 1ar 'man care -mXamiv. EllehnTe.adSlcs y'ax.\eriim"Mr .vocbmmm

Threis no. doubt sthdet wJ. Ierving:n atng-inIn IgodCas -IN~ oalo tl Sli

t wo our,,Wor aretwe eighthi taud shel (loe tpeetv. aet the endb. eae l raai ofalty as dEtays!" .o Tre kr.'a Aliecimr'an lects'ftetiab'"ol
fore, take greater .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ad-th~ale e Egln. 1 '~ ANOIE SeRUiiNK nispsesoc

uppe clasmat Ii Biwo ldiare:hd Parleast semai g haodtuetwul e'wlin topy.atfwtolanixraltelrCale IoFr
tro eat bii wit houe difftefraernce siarit' weeral egiin'shlr ad.ta 7

91. acti 'it ta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~stog?\'h, fnainaerpitto')Iowhe

undergraduttc' ha receiitl' taken lace at Yle. Alph Delta Ph.. one yars. .a.part ((iftinued onPagee5o
tof thei old gest aid mostpoerfu to doaless tandtloss juntior frlaternitiaes,' a Jtstiig whatsel'fulixtvrKD voean sre Acrii oth )tt I~e ~ ~ ilp

has deided t' plerge no ew memers..This mve can have ut one "the only istinc and ttidcniale avantagtof thamoder fndtIlionhint all, night to. do. nothing. ere is arger ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. M SEWATProriti $t

-trid K ). o ch act s Tie 0~tC.Mercr Fud wiY )Str ictly iepof Ce'onne ii

earth will the weaker ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ' a0 rauterito, axreshe o haccountofthesmtoso eto ifeuetyOe huu h er

q ontiou s tansw her givcure-, is n ator 'ste res uhslty tof thle ntuewlnstituted n. in, his olg, and.hef auat'acdm, )vsis's o'. *\ltenib-
college plan. Underi Is lirovisions. a 'student must eat at least ten meals jumbo' and secret ritual fails to impress them. . ' .' LYLE M.l Pturday.LL'

price and 'then POLO' RIDING~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b RbrtS Bnamn n C1t, S

cnothe meetli this prceintherv grils. tanthiswou the regularlycang ther rsu
n~~~tmnher 'eating ni~~~~~~~tletod s nofection, hi andIi trne Itng tuselessness.' Inothur hvritcs .' husn'dfu JUMPING.vLESSO

poic Those itrested ibiinthe -frlatrnities howeraisted a.a, howlve. 'csaiih a. morbe jhhcontsinue 'td oextfoa 'cnsleanl peiod, hituls HL B R E
fraternities by its ' ' some basic changes are .nia~ead foraternit sprt. ucl rejuveoiwetll l ata:o Octobr 51-

-in thatnte'o college plan its' hokidngt oulft tilyu otheeastidngthe wilbcm Gore andeonaorrtvitutieinly cuh d bor THlE HiLLIPSa INNr 1.
regulations. - . . .' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th~~ecirl aw tmndniory ftchl weaknesse. dici' sin Atig;raftml ittoSM ELUC

'is doeso n'tvit'sei 'that theorealt restonlis.S udeeper' Does itee not bivion. ri' 'PHONEs 903rso te .)Izvb -i
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HASE, ADDITION R ~~~~~~~IN THAE CLASS OF: MAMMALS,, 'ME IT g1 .1HOWVJEV ,PO'55BLE.TI.1u6H
THE AP141SANS AD IAW ARESTEPS, Mae NOT FAR FR~OM PROBABLE -MATr Th4ETO P. L. FACULTY, CLO5EVI UNIXED BY 7R LEAwoRIME 9 £)FF1CULT--. -` -S0 T5 AI=^1L' PPOiENIf6oR5 OF' MAtA

Member, Latin Instructor jN W --C4 x AND so 5o
tVho Has Traveled Widely C:0o .-2j In Foreign Countries 

- -0

Chase. instructor in the Latin
rment, juin.e the faculity of 

9
ilsAcademiy this fall. He~ * 

':-w4

prepared for [-arvard a
1pI-ligh School from which hie
f e~utd in 192.3. Vront I-larvard ~~

to~h gauated inl 1927. Ilie conitifluCe
hi1kearning at Emanuel College in * *cowuIst. 19ii. IL Jr. Mu'lds TOb&= Cavjany
CaZbigc Enlnd Rtrnn THE H41CA&'5r STAGE IN 111E, AF E E E Y L S

,':flshEnganhle took two years of _EVOLUTION OF 3101KINb ToBAcCC n R E E S. L S
graduate w~ork at 1-larvard andTH-

~htiQht there, In 1930 he attained -f RI-NGS T EBELL!
F.,ls'foctor of Philosophy degree.

until June, 1934, he con- ~~~~~~~~UNT1ILyou have smokedPrince.Alber~you will never know
dhis -teaching at I arvard. -justhowgoodyourpipecantaste. PrinceAlberthasmildness.

it has flavor. Andaunenclusive process removes all the" bite.I~I~gthis time lie lived it Lev- Give your pipe a fair chance -get a big, rcd tin of Prince
e" I-fouse. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Albert an~dsee foryourselfljuutwhatpipe smoking can mean?

-,Dr. Chase has traveled widely
an&is a great scholar of foreign . "

Iaupages. In his room inl thle base- ''

ine of Graves Hall. he teaches 1'~~,*
GliIo, Caesar, and the essentials-.** *

of~he language of the ancient "* 'NAS O E

mo1re floswho canl Ilia, but the and no great deviltry could he con- 'lent'. -attitudle upon receiving his
tiring, that keeps them .~fromi conm- nitted in that time. tIn other words. 'moail late, i, thle fact that the: post
ill, oflt is that there i... to their -way what substanltialI objection is there ',flee i~, lburden-(A with unnecessarv
)f thinking, not en' i-gh in an or- to this prop~osal ? And if there is labo r. causinug a waste of valuable

___________________________________________________________________ cliestra, to make it "whrth their nIO objection, why should a thing timie and monev.whil. Itis the problem thtwihwudI splaintote Iti vrltlerubetada
,To. e Editor of TimE Pu ILLII'AXtN prO~ing his ability for the position. must be faced by the person who students lie dlisallowedl few extra words in a letter, inform-

~Those who attended the lecture Since I have proved that the want.s to mnake the Riveters a-going P. A. '35 in- thle recipient of the completeWis- week onl money saving un- writer's only soalution to this c~j concern. If hie could[ by sonlic way a"'rs.adteovosrslAdd~tedly know the value and sig- called problem was tried unsuccess- lure enough members- to make a TO thle Editor of 'lrimit~ 11t1.r 1-AN -)'dlllle of decided advantage tot~ificance of knowing what to (ho fully'. this should eliminate more really full orchestra and-could (Irill thle as'vsa well a-; to thle postwit an ho-tosav on .smony.diScussion on the matter. I (lare them until they are really good. 0lice againl arises the question office.
Thi's prob~leni, now confronting our say that if the Advisory Board had then the orchestra would establish of radios. We' have considered thlt P. A. '37nktion as many others, has been the appointed the writer of that cdi- itself-and make nioney. %whereupon (ILieStiOn carefully and can find butdauie of depression and severe Ios; tonial to the Cheer Leaders' Staff, there wouldl no longer Ihe any tw reasons for the prohibiting of T1'. tile Editor of Tnirr.l'iu.\to~rdany millions of pieople. hle wotild not have withdrawn, ble- trouble inl getting members. He r-adios, interference with studies~-~t~oul~hhe anexcelent iea tocause hie thought the system unfair iiiglit try to get tip) a schedule of and( the cost of the extra electricity Thie fellmvws this vear seeni todei~tie one or possibly two hours *t or fault\y, engagements, or offer to pay the to operate them. Th6e former objec- haen rgr waee o hveek to anl optional course in the P. A. '35 players, in order to get something tionl we believe could lie settled bv 'ndfitio)n of thle schol()'s property.

-useof money. This is in actuality a concrete to show those hie wanted retrctn thirusvtschhoir f'rt cuti thrug inthe oraso, ttremetndous part of our education, To the Editor of Ti1E fiii~i.i.iri1 NN to play. At present there is abso- a ~rii h s fpoorps dCafato famnieo oind every main wishing to enter any 1lr. Ctrrlev and the editor of the Intely no interest inl thle orchestra, As *to thle increased cost of elec- arouie bcmn .rto h alfession whtever and ake ;1 419tott, H 'and the school reniains~ withotit tricity each sttident could pay ther'tne~~fession whatever and make~ a ~ Herald, during teptwhtc'iygd-zesholuhtcolanmnastm odtav Outsiders, visiting Andover o-,ircess of it should know something %,ae have been concerned with "mto have.v gotfwudb- finet tcoo havel tshiols epnomduinalsg l th o year. a- aLhr eido Ime aualal3O~~~~~~~~~t term seems ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Iasee rtvery ittl of thne, schoolanll4%tmoney management. Such the tem"aristocrat." It se m-,r. anl orchestra (if real merit at handl We sincerely believe that a iii- therefore indcitdyotwr p'pr6blcms are encountered all the Curiey, accused Gaspar G. Bacon. opa ttadne n eoetejrt i h tret el,~af seane . gevlite ift by soolar an'tif in daily life and to caliba 1 .CtreysReulia1Opnet .'is aditiucrail psive.rdissailRehoethttli CiW Paiiclal trth amu
opwerswithdthen ofoneyms la'ca for Goverhnor of Massachtusetts. of if only fellowts wvlo can play couild nuitiiication wsill aid inl bringing onectisae, path th%-roh the 'gras-ia.

-A-nfer sustadn fmny being an ''arI~ i stcat ndfr ht le own somiethuing to make it about thle fulfillment oif this des~ire, n. h feilri etil o'~A .V f hew iss tures b ack dinsT c itss e as n n ne sol ot o r worth their while. P.A '3 5 pleased withel the re..ult-,. PathsLIPI~xthe lecure wasolisctiscd, Pacon: for stipposedly. aristocrats -
--did there is no need of mty going are not desirable in thi cony P. A. '35 hav-e beexi amply (distribuited over'into further detail about it. Shortly -ifter, the editor of the I ic'r- _________To the Editor of Til iiliiiiN the camipus, as wvell a.. over thle resti I'm sure' that everyone wvith any' ald niaode the statement that if an To )the, Editor of Tim PIjiLnii'Inn : There are a large group of tel- of thle s;chool, and using these path,K-cdmnmon sense wsill agree that such aristocrat was so odious to society, lows who get quitife agitated when will make le.-; than five minutes.,-~j.course would greatly benefit all luow dlid it happen that Mfr. Curlev -\%Why canl we not he allowed to termi rie lyo w ae lfeelele'(a
;4wio took it, and I sincerely hop2~ hlad' such a passionate friendship suimoke after the movies on thle way Thle\' generally attriburte it to thle - P. A. '37-.-Wat my request be hieeded in next for P'resident Roosevelt.woi i home? It seenus to me thatthsinelgceotergrpantr

jv~~r's curriculuni. ~~ aristocrat, if there evrwsoe uch a short time. and such anl en- aohrcrepnet lhuhO
P. A. '37 "Aristocracy" conies from tile ji3able one in which to smoke and tire contrary. they tlinhelyes~ are OM ANJ~~~~~~ ~~Greek wvords'nmeaning "best" and talk for five minuiltes, that it might generally to blame.ITd -the Editor of Tim PnitLLii'iA\ "to be stronig" or "to rule." Inl a 1bt permitted. A't night is one of A h einn ftesao DRUGGISTS

-!In the last editorial "Balancing -otlrue n aitca"i one tebstis oacirtern almost one half of all thle letters Agents for Whitman Candies-'thc Scale," it w'as mentioned that who is regardled as sprotothe latire pointof e njoym ent: thispr-Ism fir this year all thle editorials res~t of the community as in rank. tiztilato ime svmtois:i ould inolenof reyeev~ ori notm haveri the adrii- W atrE-B li gfortune, or intellect. Our Presi- dr ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~or r omnubr nth d- W ltr E. Bl.-seemn to be destructive and not con- Iotie ritlet u rs-laadt h olriois twuddess. Since then thle number has-ishructive, wiho ctrs tey(lent has every one of these qai- obv'iouslv be very' easy to check tip gral eraebtteeae36 Main Streetbe. This is not only truetie "Ie i)osses5es attractive habi- onl tire observatice of the time limit~tshould .l.Ti snto~ re oi mknstill on. hohv frgte toAndover, Massachusettsitbut t is lso eidentthat ittletations. runs~ a v'acht, trav'els expen- Onsokn a fter the movies: aindIttiouht was ulsoevdeinttt exrising sively, collects furniture andI brie- to avoid trouble in checking tip a~s hi ors~neiso hi-.-themTht wries ofe tin s dtr a-lbrae, has a fondness for goodi tire entire student body might hle cmete addresss. Reside the stti- OPTICIIAN - JEWELER
Ts d no itersto ofn o uif th e looks. aspirem to an imlportant am- allowved it. It is only on'ce a week,. _________________________________________

l,-tis (the aresto toising r reo o bassadorial and social post, is quit so I canl see no objection to a snl
~n the editoril on "Cheer it his ease in Ituxuriois; surround- cigarette at such wyide intervalS.

1_Ofaders` thle writer criticises the `ns ofse oaknsi 9ihWt 'eprmsinetne oPII 0¶1 'A j4f~ults of the resent sstem ofShakspeare, and( has e ,ee thle entire student body-, there wvould
,41ticting cheer leaders. The writer known to quote Omar Khayalin." be no fxoss;ihle was' to evade thle
;1ieenis qtiite sure of himself in say- Under this definition it Wvould smoking rtules,. After five minutes
Ang such things- as: "Of course this seem as thotigh Mfr. Curley~ was had nlassed since the finish of theCois fliysiteni is wrong," and "Thle 01)- an "aristocrat" himself, for wsas nmovie.- somtie miaster cotild conimepiso
Yobiots solution is this." I-ow dlo oi he not first in rank in Boston? Ts aln. oseta oewr H T G A H06wi swrnTewrtrsy he riot very wealthy? In intellect smo1king. annl that thev were all o H T G A H
'ithe obviotis solution is to have 'a is he not a verv slhresw ndtcap-th wav homlue. The time for check-coniptitio, buthe di not otherable gentleman? And, of course. ing- cotld lie e'ctended five uiiiitites, DIPLOMASJofnd out whether it had ever all this can hle satidi of '.Mr. Bacon. D A I G7mntried before. A competition Terfr.jit"hti n"nso PRESENTED

-astried several years ago, which crat" iii the United States? Perhaps Every Wednesday morning byL T ER-f~aled-failed disastrously. The one of tile able editors of TuEF - T ER~eecr leaders wecre not backed by Pmti1r.um'1M'A\ can answer this (lucs- The Andover Steam Laundry C E K~the students. ihat kind of a man tion. C E K~do 311 ssant a a cher leder, ep- __________P. A.~7 "A Bundle of Satisfaction"RE RT
~ senting theschool at an Andover- Agents-.CATES & CAPERSRE O Txetercontst: someone wvhorn the To the Editor of TimE Piri1A.1r'iAN: ________________ aeb

udent bodyknows and respects, It seems rather str'ange that, in Made NN L byTt~ lInd not mrolv a man who can a school of nearly' seven litiidredhL L ULEX1 6Tu iuiu ~ i ~ uh-rah correctly and hold his feet LtE ONt tee hul io iemr
nd fists in the right position? You successful players of orchestral inl- For good Sandwiches 12Es 2dSre e okCtatsomebody that has taken sonic ,tr1n2ents. It isSiiottonlNewtYatkgeibu
terest in the school and its life. pitiful as well. There arc certainly Sodas and Ice Cream ____________________________________
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Mr. Phillips.Tells of Reducn paets' ranc inMotaahe first besdsplynnplaes -three ASTRONOMY CLUBIinEhhtoa
Cost O Polo o The eamle into~ the 'realization that he tmsawe. Ut lrik

Sae eelAsGlfngnt nl'knew hore eywl,' rPhillips made his wvinterTOMETNIHe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(C~ontinue frow Page 1)
- but also.loved and ws intenselyheadquarters' here eight years ago,.-

Coninedfrm ag ,interested, in them. Later iri life h ai hre ha ena.Andover Plan -To Ilnlude Other' Fields Tepctueteiset

it ecoesmor an mre opuarmade the raising, traiin, nd-u polo team J or' seven. In 'its' seven OfceuesWel dfrntrishebenai h

* f them his business. . 1 Years of existence thc team has As Astronomy ybysadgrl ewentei
howvever, it willnaturally betcome y'os nd(Iosnewen h

more 'nd mor inexpnsive.During the years before':he camte evr''el cetn.mn
-and more ineeeMrxpeillpsnkstitabese. college team3 's' well as, many, of 'Resulting from~ an incir4asin n f tite n eete.f

~ ~.Phllp "s elig hi~ Oth Wit Mutans 'o smmr h bttr'pep-school. tea s, In ~terest in various. phases df astron- water. andl earth colors have I

smll f~hill a tequppddrsing thimtnyh Wshigte stbe'prtM njoisue yteP ~ qa i et aebe salsiga r
neatonnvenifr itorimsicmter,

rom boe islageliewsenet hesume a 'fesae ine.AlsAdve, etls'coadshose fr aniaiont ~vantisfildtTiliet
andHElleupe t1lSo ae fths tbe h'hss cn triae stbwn- ers e bnd rents, hores first ofcal.go h Astron- usell iorthwie seein g

Street Pin' AndrerpTortgh in-te pvas 'slaed iAton ~the'ibgm.' orrdn.I l hreheare abou omjCtbwl e'hl hsee
inalhe neaenin thelleupere ws stilaztorgh~ e mrgan 1 to-ivesse ho, tNewPFootball Rulese Those a or

stntbutl oressades ad 'apseihtre "'hs:tanch' speciaizes inth:arenidnstac.ay ovriodicusonofteohaenad even orits imWith a
brTeo eebigoae aeo.in'riig os i h mit Anof "thle polso ponies havses'won guauc plans fo -orgarizthion field. Pae IThe

all thoe noiseo thre.graineis crshneand the finer pointhesm of e. polo"brbnsthebigat prsnwfu itngihn etr fte g
mahie.set p t~'caorintr lofes atrcin ''ahrsvaes owhich, toknlu ribbnts' larst fewrstronomya rClub is theAstrthon- 1 toretedhias aneincopgt.

aittently.e These'd well-appointed ofthere sotals. Heehe fell. ows arc eronn.-Vhnvr h em tiiispoiet:prv trcie'hefedo ly;thtiteh:
stale ~Vrthereultofman istrctd i sickwok'andmi tf'oes awayg. for al mthech.ate aborusto aYCubwll wh bae. hscendthisi tur-of

ytears with hnoeres ATahoyg on his hanlingand care ofhte:oebigmut.~ ae ihi nte i re mind AlhMgosronm s by 1 noi pu.inpa'tthpotofter
in te evnin, thre as sill-I ztio, th~ Wite.MoutaivPo n ohyftven hoseenan 'goieg ponalmit eans ml r'iie ilo cediw Fcrimmageandesa TlosePY

gretde~~~~v anda'II wil~~~~oeratuitrin 'byMr Pboi. ofllwtissbec n seod'icmpee.pasoytheWhte outansclsiely I, nouh ntres i gal lieor'suh'aftWihpassa Iofacti it uec ,Rach nar Wuitoiem. Ne' adltr hnh hsio be c
.I~~~~~~uIedin(I-lli ..ol irttovth An-'dshownsbo. the m hembers 'n'ter fonrt don s ochakfr
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briles.-wrebeig. akn cre f,.intranin'bvs n te rdilietg f.ther playng ponio 'himsel iw n thbleu ils f cene hse '(changes is toe.encuage

The coert 'loth wich sbdue ter lonsthe. rmoe eisg atemhsbn'Atte present for Ititnusimge thre. sool t whe asigbj eucn
coat carroises ofthe~i crushin ad most plneapingclrngs and give, hihlbucesfl anwateia inispsAsinatsal thoe - penlt far unuccesu pas

imprssin ofa dessy ' t~~typeof abri ha benvaf which.s thic to Harar arsitybons obstervationc inlylubedeo clear ' theae 'dmnsos ' thpet ciJ.,i~
taypie ofntppar it.; whaie a 'voriterswithtra gioshmnwowa ihh.woletafiigngt. AsfrtoewhIr n o

or Inter-IC nt ties promisfrom.Mrrohillips thprfvate
as mttr f ac is iicr"strpe a amate o traa'tti Tei y hear' e lie e' or aniig i'' iiti yeo ok hr eec ovfpl'~the al iat the'short,

origination ahed wl-app, nt' 'ae 
thet 'opportunityow ar to coh av--si nstruictu of-'aebe euedt o est al

eary dtio an, te lot itelftaksoies newtam foray during the hor dtin'soehsistuen:uuh t- 1 inchest.th normore thanj1,~
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-hootin .ini hnting. erhapsshipoves for waroinmaSy.)cr FIRST Ehe.IN trasbopic.t fvolow theeis theec psi-~ then ballcormpaset as. Thivchr r

operatifig ~ ~ ~ 'iltythtitetlu wllbe bl t asoencurgeofrwrdandins.do
nohig '.~naririncojuctonplceofa aitcat Hffrd aSe, ndot leen Nucleusiseure aIfus enpoughinenet men gofpassing. or suchap s o fir

_____re~showt toyrip' to Hambrsar and -toh adencuermogte - ra
v, ith naturul lmxie~ tat giveithe ap-dknitte palo sittc tha Ansch olufew alertowns in- pnchaltes f thr
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that s deirabl ibrasubduettons.ns n iehghyscesul n atreri
zation .~~~hsint psesina ml hpert. chnart' o nucsflpa~'h

thp cat' t realrprieste. inisstpc eut lifedehaslbeen n t Camid wor Chultins few fel- elw Pre'futi', ge hri.Te a.t li
9m~~gcetr n rmte oa ubrAe bla-ick wallet. omoey "Name thihe'."ra Amrcn colfa

'lorgtteil . tht apellaton frm, te fat tat f ev tera were sectd toreain. ty co r tsneX .T uns. etr

impression of Iressy therev'arefabout aith'ssovmanys' pillhibitid onTclta
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type of apparel. while. iao.Gats la in 'hetr i ght Als Re order. s wh .r inn-ties

.rrevm..h grct~n tan colorings'off.or sMr. ihie ofs'sat youatalleritc'the the ball or the ofhated' thre
cour -Int n.moma'ina a~ee at reiofaiastthat this construction Ae nofewrdfor '

di~irl'tripesas amater oftr saxophoie.~s ergenizing. Cis i Rhe poturnit Re corde r ub eu0

V hiu dmt. Ih bi. owvrtatasuesaclseft oe'artnd srimn ts. ,. T'i c'amke.aRtun al.Reer 3.ed e d M o not leRsI..7

in thc or less tion -. nle the lth itslfaeit The' meani reponley SHOE RPAIRINhkwm

ikc matching too inuch it isrte till' much inin oth orgatiiatibe ill ami ath s'theadAe onanpe ihnm Fl Sls 20 ie
IIIit soure in acle-terum. tr clock ok and orne. a attchnt vrWn elr inrf h

l~crfect hen accopanying 'he favorin shirt the numbr of plaers is a vet Cottge:9' orRhcerderis * * a es *the**r*eetiI
covert top coat.t .land. i hsmall, the tioleademers hope "thi e veed ecllnteigit e
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incine t avid'th brllantef-FSQUIE.40 ast34h Sret. no aendiork~'. Qit ifefe- Alfuti e-

rej: itser reel 'the) 'rougher ufcdrse htaspedeenelhaen'or Whyheothnve'Thfew forChrist- . ..- -s

~~easinths smestipnSi reply thre ribsehos ge- te, roit.relet-ndpndr...-
1o~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~ttCII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Football Team back, making the score. The place- game. The Andover line assisted take at jpresent. This was rather reproductions of inantiscript'.. the
Defeats Yale Fresh mient kick is low and the score is the backfield greatly in that it made difficult to answer. Nothing canl be collection is distingni'lhed by "ix

By6-0, On, Fine Pass fixed at 6-0 for Andover. With a sonic fine holes in the opposing line (oea h olfrteeetosicnbl r"rdebospit
- ~~~~ ~fewv seconds to play in the first half, throughout the encounter.

tCoutinned from Pg ) four Anidover substitutes enter the SIDE LINES a.rc all very ingeniously fixed. Force ed (luring the first fifty years after

to crash. Starring for the Eli game and Andover kicks off once Almost 800 slpectators watched is out of the question. Thle best the invention of the art of p)rinting,
h were Rafferty, an outstand- more. The Yale receiver makes a the game. It got fairly chilly as stand to take seenis to be that of from 1450 to 1500. 'TFe-,e, earfy

layer or th Blue ast yar 11cc run up the side lines to the the afternoon wvent onl and a light, "mrl usin; t1'hwu the p~rodulcts of thle pre.4s are of Italian.
~" 'Eartwho marshalled the oi& 34-yard line. Eli carries the ball cold, (Iriving rain thoroughly soaked inade~quacy of Hitler policies and Gernnan, and French origin. froni

- nts from his qarterback aroundher right end to the 44-yard the field.
on. FR5 mark where the whistle blows end. Volunteers were called during the_ th.~slsns ftePoaad-telrs f.nois Bro

QUARTER ~~ing the half.monntosvethoninhf inspired fear that keeps him in loinacus wvas i'sued three of these

-, r the most part Andover keeps fiinQATRsnow off the field and the grand- power is about the only line of lbrviks, thle beautiful 1476 folio at
ssion of the ball in this open- Yale runs back the Blue kick to stands. An able bunch responded. action open to thle opposition. In Venice and in 1481 and( 1494 res-
.arter, despite many fumbles her 25-yard mark and advances the Again the towel was applied fre- answer to a question concerning the pectively two editions of tlic

th teams. After the first kick- ball in two plays to the 30-yard quently to the ball throughout the state of the jews. Rev. 'Mr. ieper Btucolics at Florence. Thbe notedi
all bounces out of bounds, An- marker. Another bad kick against game, for handling was difficult. said that those in Germany. about printer. publisher, and bookseller,
rreturns the kick to Yale's 37- the wind goes out of bounds on Late in the second quarter Bob 600.000, were not offered 'physical Anthon - Koberger of Nurenmbeng

j line where the- ball -is fumbled Eli's, 37-yard line where Kellogg Hite picked up the lball that had
anuecovered by P. A. Sharretts takes the ball for a loss on the Yale been fumbled on Yale's 34-yard line violence to any great extent, ,)tI resentedl by a beautiful copy
gthrough the line to Yale's 34- 48yrIieo a lyaon after the whistle blew. Thle crowd had no security or opportunity -for iyumed inl 1492, decorated with il-
yu~mark where he fumbles. Yale right end. Sharretts punts 50 yards thought it quite amusing when he betterment because thley, had- no hunination and rubrication. From
ifves the pigskin on its own 28- with the wvind and the pigskin is at first, started to run in a clear rights or chance to take part in an thle press of B~artholomiew; de( Zanik
yard lne. Thy punt on the next retrieved from behind the Yale goal field for the Yale goal.

pla~an l~latt the all beIn thle and brought out to the 20-yard line. acCste hotredilfteven worse position: thley. are a at Venice i, a fine copy in which
An~ove goalline. Fromt the 20- in two downs Yale carries to the guard position for the Blue last homeless nation in themselves. very early woodcut JPortraits~ of

makVens brings it uip ill 27-yard line only to be stopped dead season, came down with the Yale France was good to lthema for a somne of thle early commewntator-.
tw~lie l~lY5 to25 yards. M1c- by an Andover counter charge onl Freshman squad; but was unable to periodl, but could not support them of Vergil appear. Of interest in
Qi~an~aYale gurd, is badly hurt thle next play. An Eli manl downs play because of a broken hand. indefinitely. The other nations are regard to text are the two editions
in~~ legand timeis called, Ilie is a Yale lpunt onl Andover's 40-yardl Fred Peterson, who was slated to so busy with their own problems of thle Btfcohics in the Ttalian ven-

c~ii~d of the fld. Andover stripe and Sharretts plunges to thc httt clr iefrttasaino h
the 9-yrd lne.The lue49 n a inedriv. Kllog maei lay with the Frosh, developed ap- thttey cannot make an economic acurlar. t he irstd tralnsltion of-the

g~~tothe 9-yad lie. Th Blu 49 n a ine (rive Kelogg akespendicitis (luring the week. Peter- lplace for these unfortunates among ulistbemdfrmheLti
on~b next play falls onl her own, the hafw u ie and Sharretts is sont was laid up elylast year teronctzn.Yttlvms rgnl

l ~n the Yale 49-yard mark, but ilalbed at the Andover 46-yardl line whnatikke etd(Itiring find a home and an occupation, or A Cento, conllosed by a woman
th Il is given to Yale. Another fo. -adstako u f a Blue Jpractice scrimmage, starve. The committee of which of the fourth century. Proba Fal-
Eli ii is hurt. but is remaining the right side where he was blocked Palmer York came upl with the Rev. Mr. Lieper is chairman was contia, from verses taken from Ver-
in',~ game. A pass by Yale is al- by his own interference. Yale re- boys fromt Newv 1-aven. btit (lid not formed to aid these people in their gil' Works, published at Paris in

rns~intercepted by Graham who, ceives Sharretts's punt on her 20- see' action in the gamne. I le starred need, but the work it can accom- 1499. concliioes the list of incuna-
on-e following p~lay, nabls a Yale yard s~tick ;Ind charges in thre"! for Andover last year. plish is not nearly sufficient. Still, it hula.

ba&l-for a several yaird lose, with a (lown1s to place the ball about one Mac 'Mc\Veeney was :l~so onl thle has endeavored to showv that there ___________________

him'acl.Shrets ecie a- inch! from a first down. Yale kicks Freshman squad, wvhile the nianager are people of other nations awvare
kick,;4,rom Ewart and advances 6 the ball out on -the Blue 38-yard for the Frosh was ain Andover of their plight and willing to help. LAG

yiLto A-ndover's 31-yard line, line and Sharretts again races _an__to._____P

. ~*V4 ti~tlbut through a fine hole in the right end ila,~TUBEIS
ties o pla. Shrrctt, Kel of he lie to he 4-yard mark. It Ted Avery, track aInd basketballNote

4Tic~s calledy. VeSishurretts -o calptaiii of 1928, was a spectator of LbayNts1% 5'ALCLR
,loif and Viens start a. determined takes three men to dohe gansmethe(Continued from Page 21
mrar up the field -to gaiu ll.\- a play off the left tackle on which guamte.bc udc a oal

doii's 7-yrd arkr, ickng ie s ijurd. has issubtittedmissing from the Blue backfield efforts the excellence of thle collec-
a- first (lown onl the way. A shor aiid Sharretts carries to thle Aui- line-up. A recent eve injury, in- tion is to be attributed.

a,.to Chaney is coiiilleted onte(oe 8yr iefrtes cn eirred before th~ gamie, kept him There are more than one thoui-
Tlui .9-yrd ine whreSharretts. first (lown for the Blue. After. Kel- from action. Kellogg called the sand volumles in, tilii' collection1 inl
-"ue.~~~~~~ ar tlog linee. wherel mrk

breaks through a beautiful hol iaygsforestoshemidldmrka (1(1 t i o ii to several hundred
the limle to the Yale 42-yard line. A\ Sharretts kicks and Moody falls oi Theay instvead. yTa a l- aplt n penca nldt
kick ,is blocked, and Eli recovers on Ithe ball (lown onl the Yale 4-yard fae yGvro uilrb eglsWrsi ueosoii
And~iver's 34-yard line. Rafferty of line:. This now sets Andover In a 26-0 tally. Onl thle muddy field the nlal texts and translations in
Yaleos through in two plays 1o10W Ipositi.on to score. The next play Is team never really go onga various languages. the collection
to -te3-yard mark-er. After a a vati atmthrough the Yal llaying unit, and( most of the gamle, being especially rich iii English
brief bmne out. Yale plays a spinner line. which also incurs a peilalty vspae i rytr
and plants the ball onl the Andover Iagainst Eli. The ball is lplaced Oil wsotanigtr~.ieyrnlton.trlllyuupassed 14

the 1-yad line here Yae take' ousad ng.akiig, tw) TUtIS in this respect by any librarv i
20-yard line for its one and onlyth1yadlnwer Yaletk of 15 yards each around end. Act- this country.
,first' down of the whole game11. aossin -ln goes afew yards WK

'Frit-Stqtirter called, to endl this third quarter. Thle Yale ing Captain Swope itarredl, and Inadtit o eealbatiua
S~~co~~n team shows in '~I. Reiter also p~layedl excep~tional foot- ____________________S O

SEODQUARTER tetlsosgood fight ilthis isl) ball. SHOEuie a neretd ~s POLISH
Thesecond quarter.is chunractnr-i.tFOURTH QUARTE

',T e scon quateris luircte" 'URTI QURTa completed pass. and a blocked RAINVILLE BARBER SHOP iM ARBONA SHOE WHITENER
7izeby constant exchanges of punts Sharrctts gets a kick f roml th kick were res ___________for______________

T1i~1ay takes lilace in Yale terni- !,Yale 4-yard line onl the Yale 45- nrsoe. 1 Olil o h ~m 96 Mfain Street _________________
tort here Andover is a strong !yard mnarker and makes a beautiful Formerlyres

- 0-ard rol-en-ieldrun Forerl
thz~aZ.-Rafferty fumbles onl the An-!5yrdbie-fedrn Kellogg Rev. Mr. Lieper Lectures Waldorf Astoria I-otel, New Yorkdovir', 23-yard line, but Yale re- advances 5 yartls onl a run aroundl In S. Of I. Program B L

__ ~~~~~ILPOLAND
,covers. A reverse lplay fails and the right end to -the 25-yard stick. Amid ___29 years experience! Phone 778
Andpver men push Eli back to thle the roar of the stands Kiphtith re- ( Continued from Page 1) Successor to
25-yaird mark, where Yale fakes Ii :places Sharretts. The Blue loses twoH.FCAS
ki* -and theii speeds arouild An- yards and a pass froni Vienls to, gandla through over-use loses itsH.FCAS
dovei's right end to the 22-yard Moody is intercepted. Yale now dhe- potence. When dlecent people hear ADVRCENN O
lifi;.This is as near as Yale gets to 4livers a quick, unexpected kick leaders Of y'outh pledging "otir PostOffie CLeANINGT CO. -5

the Blue goal line duiring the entire ~which Andover (lowils on-her 13- sntiffs to the devil, our bodies to the Fu________Line______of__
eucqi'pter. Yale receives a kick on ~yard line. 'Andover makes no gail girls, and our lives to Adolph
'her "-35-yard mark andl her backs 'in two plays and kicks to her own Hitler," and see men of shady PRESSING CONTRACTS FOOTBALL
mv6` till) the field inl a series of '35-yard mark. The ball touches a personal relputatioii set at thle head 6Sis250AND SOCCEII
pla3ys with good, driving footwork iYale manl in the following fray and of thle Germian church, they begin 6Sit $25
to -* Andover 41-yard line where Cahnters falls onl it to give it to thle to lose faith in thle person who 1 Term (unlimited) $10.00 SUPPLIES
Elf,"'tain the ball onl thle 42'yard ~Blue team. No gain is made onl th.-- sanctions it all. Besides, this leader __________________

Imair~after another funible. Shar- 'next play. but A\ndover is peunalizel canl show nothing concrete that he
retur intercepts a l)ass antI runs 15 yards for holding. Andover is- has accomplished, no promise that Free Delivery ServiceDeeoigPntg
(froi6i' the Andover 25 to the 30- now onl her 20-yard line with 5 hie has fulfilled. People wvill soon Developing_____Printing__
v~ri n arker. After Viens fails to mintites left in wvhich to finish the see that the :naii who has admitted Enlarging -

"in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~la
.gaitt'hroughu the line, Kellogg slips game. Eli receives a kick oin her tlhat it takes a lot of lying to TlMLa'
un-ie muddy ground onl anl at- 44-yardl line and soon laends onl the the German people where yoti wish Outfitter for all

~ es"'dline play and is thrown for P. A. 47-yard line by a neatly cxe- it to go is getting them nowhere, music SHOP
a~rd loss. Yale receives Shar- cuted cut-back play after having and is no longer able to wield so BOYS' HEADOUARTERS Pilp cdm em
-~s ig kick on her own 20- broken through the right side of her efet ,l his weapons of terrorism For PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS 4 ANS.~~tta~~~~~s high effectively ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Victor. Coiumbia and Brunswick 4 ANS.

yi line where it is advanced to line. Yale lplunges forward to thle andl propaganda. Even tip -to nowREOD
thW -yard stick. H-erc a Yale 40-yard line where Kellogg inter- stormn troopers, have assistedl in EORSj ANDOVER, MASS.

~ ips and his hand touches the ccpts a pass on A\ndover's 28-yard tconcerniing whiat amuttrao-6 anSre A dover

gr d 'The officials call the bitll line. Kiphutit makes no gain iii a ouis meetings of anti-Hitler church-________________________________________
d .4 idc after much commotion in line plunge and Kellogg carries to men: Germans inl mans' sections

th cl beiich, Eli sends a bad the 30-yard line. Kellovg gets off aI have lost their whooped-tip. arti-
hillich goes out by their own kick to the Yale 44-yard mark ficial efnmity to thle Jewvs. Rev. 'Mr.

337~ line. Kellogg catches a flat where Mloody recovers. Y'ale is Lieper stated that 'somne very keen Comne to the.
passoverthe center of the line given possession and passes again, observers had predicted somec out-

-- 'eswhich puts the pisi ny to be foiled by Kellogg who. l'reak against thle gradually weakeii- e ux A tS APAlfRTMENTS, bu-
ri~les 27-ard mark. Viens then juggling the pass, intetrcelpts Oil ing regm byv next winter. B a x f r30 31L44hSt

~ long forward irass to Cabl- Yale's 43-yard mark, where lie is After the talk questions were ~ O
olthe right, but it is not driven outside. Andover reaches asked, the first one concerning thle Where you may obtain.,

o --ted.Kellogg speeds around Yale's 41-yard line, makes no gain action the German church could A ale o fral unse
ri1 td to the Yale 10-yard stick, in the next pltinge, and( the game Attractive,___Comfortably__Furnished_

a in plunge brings the ball 5 is over. Andover wvins 6-0. -Sie f123ro sa o ia
at way f rom the opposing goal. During the game Andover inter- Ye ANDOVER MANSE. Tariffs by day, week, month, season.

\Te makes no gain through the cepted three passes while Yale in- STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00
righ ide aiid Sharretts is forced tercepted one, and both teams threw Steak and Chicken Some of the interesting features are:-

acI~o the8-yard line, while Kel- one incomplete pass. The Blue made Weeke End Guiests Accommodated 0 RATES thse some for one or two persanL

nextnnabbed back by the 10- 34 yards onl three forwards, two of 109 Marin Si. Tel. 8965 Andover S I&REAKAST served In the rooms at no extra charge.
4a1-tick. Yale now~ takes posses- theni being short throwvs flat over S SAVE O11 TAXI PARISI FREE BUS SERVICE to Rockefeller

fh al ftrhvn with telin .Yaledid-ot cmplee o. Center (shopping and theatre zones) and Grand Central from

-stubbornly the Blue on- pass. Andover recovere(1 two of SAY IT WITH FLOWE9RS ial o ilnal an
Ia t. andI is stopped dead by the her own kicks to gain possession of Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytime * SERVING PANTIEIS - no need to ring f or ice.

er team on thle 5-yard mark. the ball, wvhile Yale recovered two I~ S_ NOT THE USUAL bedroom and both, but a complete suite
-side penalty against Andover of her owui fumbles. [loth hiues J. H. PLAYDON wit O ivng room fPNSoN Pnerainiecng. reyu el

in-he ball forward fi'~e yards. played a fighting antI charging 60 Main Street Tel. 70 day for $10 a week. Those who cannot utilize oil of the
on a run after a fake kick, is ____________________ _____________________lunchseons or dinners, may invite a like number of guests.

t~don the 9-yard line; from
u Sharretts gets a kick onl the 1% TI AL M S PHOTOGRAPHY - 'Do you realize that 2 hersons mavy bare

5' -yard lneadreturns itto Fo olcosPortraits and Groups
I ard tick ihon ente L.S and itfor Clectnonprs va Snapshot Finishing an attractively fui'nished apartment~i

sntick qurtrVithene mnteh.S.adfoegnowppoa Picture framing and repairing here with, meals for $45 a ueek?
i nA1- -thequate Vin throws__ References please Aitmn omly
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' F~~~~~1~~~~ e nm e ote gAlnln mone can buy is used in
Mo time time w eiyufacts abut or tha CY

F ab~utChesterfield. Cigarettes,. -Making Chesterfield a milder, better-tast-
We say thatChesterfields are different mng, cigarette-a cigaret tat Satisfies.

from other cigarettes- that the tobaccos. You can prove what we I .
aedifferent, the paper is difrnt, and.tl o bu hsefed

the a thear made i's different. Mywe ask you1 to tiyte
Everyhing that moderm Sciec kow .- that would seem n be fair enough. x e

hand

Idho
ean

sor(

the Ci ONDAT WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY~~~~~~~~~~~~~the

Wot

OIJTING CLUB CLIMBS Captain Bagg Leads ~~~of thle Tif ts go ii I 1owen was hurt changes. advOchtC( by the commit- the back of the meeting. rooll t .
OUTING. CLUB CLIScceMTeaBToWin just before tile petriod. .lend]d. but tee would' involve' t he outlay 'of: awhctefelsmapusip

jc~lltiiltwl to pI13 arge anmount of oc~Sne'h'paper, proclaiming anythiugn 4'UP MT. WACIIUSETT Over Tufts Freshmen Y..RH()i1ugtfo h'ya Siy c tthe want to bring up, or think ouglrCap

(Contizi 'xl from Page 1) 1 la~ehin. intl al~rcaiv been 1934-35 had be: brought -up, for discussion i7~
Messers. -Minard, Sanbomn, And ' l~te dpe is cool meeting. TeCuncl

Barass Accompany Group: the field,, but to no Towadilsse scra oenalty o good.hot. teui very little couild be attenmpted kee awthnthsbX. a:

Of Eighteen the end of. :the quarte'he' Yer h ot leatkis~hc this, sear. Doubtless, provision will eliminating all worthless idea,. i
Iug forced thle attack and Crosorthsfurh n be made . inl next. year's.bugtcl'amtigwethaouttC

Cosfinal goal. Mendel .and ]Thompson !.le~'ta es sm fra uiesmae edfruNr
The first trip of the Outing: Club 'had to miake a' save. . The periw..-ihwl.pri tlatsm frelbsns ae~ edfo 0

wa niaade onl Sunday to, Mt.. N\a- ene sHwr gt f :gal utmsnc iesosfo th techne to be miad. '... this
.chusett zicar W rcester., Eighteenkcthtlneinmdil. ~ igbtheTfsWcsepth _________od

the miajority of whom, wverc (.utinigbllwafrmteg'l(fodNwSnrCociNwYokCoirWo
Club members, made- the trip~ with1 SCND RTER ndIiletre thgaefrOusts. Filibustering TlsAbuAuhncoi
~Mesrs. M\inard, .Sanborn. W IBagg and Igoweisgave -IugiiseThompll'sandHughcAuthetntic____

Crs.Laig Anoe hrl wpasses which he Just miissdIforward linle we're pla ii' e d iid(Continued from Page IfAcsore o
aftr.(lnnr, hepatyarrve ~' utting away. Although there was giving thle F~reha goIh Miianof,

thle mountain: abouit three o'clock no scoring, thle plaY was inl Tuft~ uneasy monments, 'but the g'iv L'rel oSo uh h rsn
and remnained on thle tol) for about territory most 'fthe, time. Mcndd, eneWihtesoe40 utr omi asdcddaant Jh aiwl-nw l

an hur he ~ iilziity wa exel-put in *a good 'shot from the win-; ' . D~ue to snlow thle gamei scheduled repeating 'it aegaiil this terni. : The aditerprtrof fahosfr W te
len,'and~cer'l ellknwn anl-andI Swihaft and Chlikrabaind caine. with -the'- l~ar ard Pehet'frsystemn will be reversed, and instead, sastecrethtfru rAna

marks w crc recognized, 'including back into the game. Howard made 'Saturday was cacle.Teta f~aigt ik bsns o ~mnItall is ater "a-iMlj
Mt.' Mon idnock ' and 'Andover, two 'good kicks. froini his fullbaic!; will'e]tth M. T Frsm nmeeting. the mein' will. be held its' lCorin wt abu

which Mr \Jinar~l made 'ou positioil Thompson and I azeltiuc' aggregatioti tody. ' ' ' h'onl t whenither o s heIotigh business, t iat dpsrsharpln 'innfront and
thrughd hgh owee~ltelscoe;both mnissed scoring orn two. cle ' h ieu:This innovation, -it is' thogt. wilc~euwr.cr ttebCk. l

';everalmr. rlsar en'ln shot~S~ 'wihar .( dn h UT 3 N) Eleliminate the -troubles encouinterediYl hyciketefoteg
nc(l: before Christmas'. in celding ,a ball 'well, anl(l Thomlpsonl andIltC~i~a g.. r, last, year. and wvill tend. to' make. tihe the briti'to avoid a "too-stiltf"ic
tri to the Uzi anoomic~'.Nount~itI-'' zeltine ~again. just mnis~sed scoring AndIrews. r.f.l,. ' rl.f..' Bowen -meetings".' interesting, instructive. p~earance. , The price is $7 and

nea Cocod. N i., ~~lich heTufts got a free shot as thle pa. ima.lf.1 .11. 1uirliii useful, inl which solne-thing~inay lpreferred color is a rich
yoting Club may- visit either this endled'with nlo score. for either SI( olde ~ih rl.. l'efi rna dl be -accomIplishcd. InI orde~r brown With:.harmonizing banid .

'Sundy orthe follwingone.' ' ''T ti~nOt \TFR rccnlade lI~l,. 1.lzl,.. lagg(car to tttellwheh enogh bsines has Shirs ar 'vey imortat. s
_________or _t __efollowin ok c nof. ' .e... Tw p iacim ltd a b x wil lpep i os rtplr ' t l as t-

Trufts startedl. off by taking t he lI~ipocill. r. ''r.i.L, Cha-kratuid 'cagrta-sa colar attac '

FAV RIEORCHESTRA':AGAIN tow Thle -aie.ond iross'a' ' ' .1.0. Swiliart SANDWICHESwihbtodonpns.ot'BROADCATING AGIN to hive. Te actio inimeiatl 'Strfer.,MeLoIE' STEAKS ICE CREAM- FRUIT insist upon all white. Some of.

'Glen Gray's Casa. Loma Band as Hazeltiiie put up a nice pass 'CANDY- BEVERAGES less conservative want the no:ie

Now Presents O'efe hich 'thle' Tufts backs' took care of.Changes, In Rooms ' peiinorarathpecord'gCecks. ar fewrn of'
Thomipson's corner shot went -wide.. Likely To -Be MAlde Tasty Launches After' Athletics mr orgosaewaig~''

HusingHanshawbutterehagolehdtfrmPg ' TH BU T HO S shades of pink, Such Shirt;'
\Valtcr ()'heefe,. Annette l~~an~ Saye on .Ilagg.' RosenfeHd gotTT HOUSE $1.95$1n95$and5$2.4craccording to

\Matter )'K Cc f C, I I PC t ~~~~~~~26 Salem Street and qu~ality. ~ ' e.
shiax. anid Ted 'I lusing lead thle' ar- f ree kick~.and Jlughes' tapped it, in ieidationls, adng their sugges-.Ncte r h ms oof-A.
ray ot new talent presented by thi4 for the .firs~t goal of the 1934 sea- tions to those of the hoiisem "cster's

P naster all-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I The :conventional
twWcekason.k Tufts put onthe pressure. 'A rteeTHE IATGNPAMC tie~ rdmntbtk~v

program oits new son.cona'After'stheseconferencesballktheein
.broadcast Tue.rlav and Thursay and Cosshdt sv wc Powen. formation :obtaitied was. (ligestedf w~yotrd resafwihanrwbastbeJ

evenings. ' '' ' put a good goal kick uip to midfield.' and a. foirmal report aet the yo aewt'aeywieysae~r ~r by he'
Glen Grav s Ca sa Lonia'Orches- adRsnedjtt'ise(" anlother I'Ieadmiastcr. To follow all the Yo aewt Smz'wdly pcd rewr yn

tra'. faous collge pr~omUbnal cr. -oad o f' nte Mi tcetu spectively, for a very. goodl (ltrill
feature .oi the Caravan show last' iekc a oi aei gi ' Cooae ~ . N R O l hs cesre

for Chakraband. On' a corner kick Nan. Cabot Irregular are aesNlltes ccs
s)Keasnfpearisin' again ''wit dolie from Thompson, Huhsput in thle .35 cents them on THE PARAGON. SHOE STORE ion ' seilsoiga h at.

U'Kefe-lusig-lansaw 'comi- nd gol Bae and ShrtoudHG!RAERPING oh David Establishmient on

The half-houir Caravan; broadca.st b~oth missed 'shots, and' Hutge TIS opS NS Aeue at 43rd Str eet,Ne
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